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Other Missions 

The Umted States government is also 
responsible for protectmg the IIves and 
safety of Americans abroad In order to carry 
out this responslblllty. selected II S mllltary 
forces are tramed and equipped to evacuate 
Americans from such sltuatlons as th2 
outbreak of civil or mternatlonal conflict and 
natural or man-made disasters For esample. 
U S hlarmes evacuated Americans from 
Monrovia. Liberia. 111 August of 1990. and 
from hlogadlshu. SomalIa. m December of 
that year In 1991. U S forces evacuated 
nearI> 10.000 Amencans from the 
Phlhppmes over a three-week period 
followmg the eruptlon of Mount Plnatubo. 
In 1993. U S hlarmes. coupled with U S 
aIrlIft. deployed to Burundi to help ensure 
the safe e\acuatlon of L. S cltlzens from 
ethmc fightmg in Rwanda 

Lr S forces also proklde m\aluable training 
and advice to frIendI> governments 
threatened b> sub\ersion. lawlessness or 
msurgenc!. At an> given tmie. we have 
small teams ofmllltarg experts deployed m 
roughly 25 countries helping host 
governments cope \vlth such challenges 

U S mlhtary forces and assets are frequently 
called upon to pro\,lde assistance to victims 
of floods. storms. drought and other 
humamtarlan disasters Both at home and 
abroad. U S forces provide emergency food. 
shelter. medlcal care and securltp to those m 
need 

Finally. the ({nited Ftateb WIII contmue as a 
world lsader m ~.pac2 through Its technical 
expertlse and inno\atlon Oker the past 30 
years. as more and more nations have 
ventured into space. the Llmted States has 
steadfastly recognized space as an 
mternatlonal region Smcc all nations are 

nnmedlately accessible from space. the 
maintenance of an internatlonal legal regime 
for space, similar to the concept of freedom 
of the high seas. IS especially important 
Numerous attempts have been made m the 
past to nnpose legal limitattons on access to 
space by countries that are unable. either 
technologically or economically. to jom 
space-faring nations. As the commercial 
importance of space IS developed. the United 
States can expect further pressure from 
nonpartlclpants to redefine the status of 
space. similar to what has been attempted 
with exclusive economic zones constraming 
the high seas. 

Retammg the current mtemational character 
of space will remain crItIcal to achieving 
U S natlonal security goals Our main 
objectIves m this area mclude: 

Contmued freedom of access to and use 
of space, 

Mamtammg the U.S position as the 
major economic. politlcal. military and 
technological power m space, 

Deterring threats to U S. interests m 
space and defeating aggresswe or hostile 
acts agamst U S space assets if 
deterrence falls: 

Preventmg the spread of weapons of 
mass destruction to space, 

Enhancing global partnerships with other 
space-farmg nations across the spectrum 
of economic. pohtlcal and secunt> 
issues 




